Planning Commission Meeting
Monday, December 17, 2018
6:30 p.m.

I. Invocation

II. Call to Order & Establishment of a Quorum

III. Approval of the November 19, 2018 Meeting Minutes

IV. Comments from Citizens

V. Old Business
   A. Arlington Trails Commercial PD – Master Sign Plan – Airline and Brooks Branch Rd.
   B. Other as Properly Presented.

VI. New Business
   A. Arlington Trails PD Ph 2 – Site Plan for Fairfield Inn & Suites – Southwest corner of Airline and Brooks Branch Rd.
   B. Arlington Trails PD Ph 2 – Site Plan for Sentry Self Storage – Airline Rd., roughly 300 feet south of Brooks Branch Rd.
   C. ABRA Auto Body Collision – Site Plan for a new auto body shop – West side of Airline Road, roughly 600 feet south of Memphis Arlington Rd.
   D. Wendy’s – Site plan for a new franchise restaurant – Southwest corner of Airline and Memphis Arlington Rd.
   E. Other as Properly Presented.

VII. Adjourn